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   Eleven  Iarvae of the beet armyworm,  Sbodopteva exigua,  showing  symptoms  of  nuclear

pelyhedrosis virus  (NPV) infectien were  cellected  in Shiga Prefecture,Japan. NPVs  isolated
from  each  larva were  dividecl into two  groups. Group  1 iselates produced  cuboidai  polyhedra,
while  group 2 isolatcs produced  icosahedral polyhedra.  The  restriction  cndonuclease

patterns ofviral  DNA  within  the same  group were  identical. The  restriction  endonuclcasc

pattcrns of  group 1 were  similar  to those  of  Autagropha calijbr?ziea NPV  (AcNPV), whereas
the patterns of  group  2 were  sirniiar  to S, exigua  NPV  isolated in Califbrnia, SDS-poly-
acrylamide  gel electrophoresis  analysis  oi' polyhedra also  indicated that  SeNPVs  diflered
between the two  groups. Group  1 SeNPVs  could  infect the cell  lines SF-2I and  TN-368
and  group 2 SeNPVs  could  net.  Furthermore, group 1 SeNPVs  were  able  to infect EPodoptera
litura, Plutetla apJiestella, and  S, exigua  larvae but not  Bomlyx  meri  Iarvae. Group  2 SeNPVs
could  infect S. exigua  larvae, but not  S. Iitura, P. )cylosteUa,  or  B. mori  larvae. Thc  LDso  of

SeNPV  #5 Cgroup l) and  SeNPV  #1 (group 2) were  58 and  4.8 polyhedra per Iarva, respec-
tively. These  results  indicated that  the SeNPVs  isolated in Shiga Prefecture were  composed  of

two  genetically  and  phenotypically distinct greups,

   Kly words:  baculovirus, nuclear  polyhcdrosis  virus,  beet armyworm,  Elebodoptera exigua,

restriction  endonuclease  analysis

INTRODUCTION

   The  beet aTmyworm,  SPodoptera exigua,  is a  major  agricultural  pest lbund  in several
regions  throughout  the world,  Until around  1980, S. exigua  was  not  a  serious  pest
insect in Japan. Since then,  however, it has become a  serious  pest of  several  food
crops,  including Welsh  onions  (scientific name)  in southwestern  Japan (HoRiKiRi,
1989). S. exigua  was  first identified  in XMelsh onions  in 1988 in Hikone,  Shiga Prefecture,
and  subsequently  in other  creps  including cabbage  (see YAMAMoTo  et al., 1992). S.
exigua  is not  ethciently  cQntrolled  by chemical  insecticides, however, an  alternative

contrel  strategy  using  sex  pheromones  has shown  some  eflects  in field trials (YAMAMoTo
et  al.,  1992). The  use  of  microorganisms,  especially  nuclear  polyhedrosis viruses,

has also  been considered  as  a  potential control  strategy.  S. exigua  nuclear  polyhedrosis
viruses  (NPVs) have been isolated from  S. exigua  larvae in Egypt  and  Holland (VLAK
et  al.,  1982), ancl  Califbrnia (GELERNTER and  FEDERici, 1986 b). HAMM  and  STyER
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(1985) have  purified several  5Podoptera JS'ugiperda NPV  isolates which  show  infect.ivity
towards  S. exignta,  Mamestra  brassicae NPV  (X4JiEGERs and  VLAK,  1984) and  Autogropha

calijbrnica  NPV  (AcNP, V)  Cl'oMKiNs et  al., I988)  are  also  able  to infect S. exigua,

    In the  present paper, we  have  co]lected  and  characterized  I1 viral  isolates from

S. exigua  larvae collected  in Hikone.  The  isolates were  classified  into two  distinct

virus  types  based on  their  DNA  restriction  endonuclease  patterns, and  infectivities

both  in vitro  and  in vivo. One  type  was  similar  to  SeNPV  isolated in Egypt  and  Cali-
fornia, and  the  other  was  similar  to AcNPV.

MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

    Viruses. Eleven larvae showing  symptoms  of  NPV  infection were  collected  frorn

a  field of  Welsh  onions  in Nagasone-cho, Hikone,  Shiga  Prefecture, Japan during
1990 and  I991. The  larvae werc  individually homogenized  in distilled water,  and

stored  at  50C  prior to the  purification of  polyhedra. Polyhedra  were  purified from
]arvae by  discontinuous sucrose  gradient (45-55% (wlv)) centrifugation  as  described

previously (MAEDA et  al., 1990), Viral partigles were  then  released  from  the  polyhedra
uncler  alkaline  conditions  and  purified using  10-60%  continuous  sucrose  gradients

(KAwARABATA and  MATsuMoTo,  1973). S. Iitura NPV  (S]NPV) strainOT2  (anAcNPV
variant)  CKoNDo and  MAEDA,  1991; MAEDA  et  ai.,  1990) and  Bombysc mori  NPV

(BmNPV) strain  
rl'3

 (MAEDA et al.,  1985) were  usecl  as  controls.

    Cetl line and  insect tarvae. The  SF-21 (IPLB-SF-21: Elr)odoptera.frzrgiperda derived)

cell  line was  maintained  in IPL-4I  medium  supplcmented  with  10%  fetal bovine serum
as  described previously (MAEDA et  al., 1990), Plaque assays  (as described previousiy
in MAEDA,  1989) on  SF-21 cells  were  used  to isolate pure viral  clones  and  determine
viral  titers. Prior to  plaque  purification SeNPV-infected  larval hemolymph  was

collected  into a  microfuge  tube,  and  sterilized  by filtration through  a  O.45 ptm fiIter.

    
'1ihe

 infectivity of  the  SeNPVs  was  tested  in B. mori,  S. exigora, S, litura, and  Plutegla

)tyZostella larvae. First or  second  instar larvae were  infected by allowing  them  to com-

pletely ingest a  small  plug  of  artificial  diet (Insecta LF@,  Nihon  Nosan  Co. Ltd., Chiba)

to which  was  added  l × 106 polyhedra. After eomplete  ingestion larvae were  rearecl

on  artificial  diet tbr another  seven  days, The  extent  of  viral  infection was  mainly

determined  by  screening  for polyhedral inclusion body  production in fat body cells

and  hemocytes using  a  light microscope.

    In order  to determine the  LDso  of  the  SeNPVs, third  instar S. exigua  Iarvae (10
larvae per concentration)  were  allowed  to completeiy  ingest (over a  24 h periocl) a

20-mg  plug  ofartificial  diet containing  le-fold dilutions (1-105) ofpolyheclra.  Infected

larvae were  reared  for another  seven  days on  artificial  diet at  270C during which  larval
death was  recorded.  LDso  was  calculatecl  by the  probit analysis  method  (e.g. see

TsuKAMoTo,  1963).

    kelation of evirat  DtVA  and  restn'ciion  endonuclease  analysis.  Viral particles re}eascd

from  the  polyhedra  werc  suspended  in 10 mM  
'1'ris-HCI

 (pH 7.5), 1 mM  EDTA,  and

treated  with  1/20 volume  of  proteinase K  (2e mgXml)  and  lflO volume  of  10%  SDS
for 1 h at  370C  (MAEDA, 1989) in order  to release  the  viral DNAs.  Viral DNAs  were

purifi¢ d by  three  phenol  ¢ xtractions,  fo11owed by one  phenol:  chloroform  (1: 1) ex-

traction,  and  three  chlorofbrm  extractions.  The  purified viral  DNAs  were  digested
with  Hindlll  or  EicoRI under  conditions  r ¢ commended  by  the  manufacturer  and
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electrophoresed  on  a  O 7?iS agarose  gel Control viral  DNA  from BmNPV  T3  and

SINPV  OT2  were  isolated  by a  similar  procedure
    SDSpolyacevlamtde gel eZectrophorefzs  About  5 mg  ofpolyhedra,  pumfied  as  described
above,  was  dissolved m  100 pt1 of  SDS  sample  bufler and  20 pt1 was  subjected  to SDS-
PAGE  as  descnbcd by LAEMMm  (1970) usmg  a  I50/. acrylamide  gel (04% bis-
acrylamide)

RESULTS  AND  DISCUSSION

    The  11 S extgua  Iarvae fbund m  Shiga Prefecture m  1990 and  199I were  collectcd

because they  showed  symptoms  typical  of  nuclear  polyhedrosis virus  mfection,  i e

whitish  body  color  and  tissue degradation  NPVts extraeted  from  the  11 larvae "ere

named  SeNPV  #1 through  #11 Healthy S exzgora larvae mfected  with  each  of  these

SeNPVs  all exhibited  symptoms  typical  ofNPV  inlection  and  eventually  died Larvae
mfected  with  SeNPVs  #2, #3, #5, and  #7 produced  cuboidal  polyhedra, whereas  larvae

infected  with  SeNPVs  #1, #4, #6, #8, #9, #10, and  #11 produced  icosahedral  polyhedra
(data not  shown)  Thesc  results  mdicated  that  there  were  two  diflerent types  of

SeNPVs, although  all of  the  SeNPVs  showed  gimilar  pathogenicities towards  S extgua

The  SeNPVs  were  tentatively  clivided  mto  two  groups  based en  the  shape  ofthe  poly-
hcdra  they  produced  Group  I consisted  of SeNPVs  #2, #3, #5, and  #7, and  group
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 rig  i SDS  polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis  of  polyhedra isolated  trom  SeNPVs #1,
#2, and  #5, and  SINPV  OT2  The  polyhedra "ere  dissolfoed m  an  alkdlme  solution  and

eleLtrophoresed  as  descnbed  m  the text Thelane  marked  LMW  consists  ofcoelectrophoresed

size  marlcers  <Bio-Rad) cemprised  ofrabbit  musclc  phosphorylase b C97 4 kDa), bovme  serum

albumin  (66 S kDa), hen egg  "hite  ovalbumm  <45 kDa), bovine carbonic  anhvdrase  (3 I kDa),
goybean  trypsm  mhibitor  (21 5 kDa), and  hen egg  wh)te  lybozyme (144 kDa)
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 Fig. 2. Restriction endonuclease  analysis  ofviral  DNAs  extracted  from SeNPVs

and  #5, BmNPV  T3,  and  S1NPV  O'I'2. The  viral  DNAs  werc  extracted  from  viral  particles
and  digested  with  HindlIl Clanes markedH)  or  EcoRI  (lancs marked  E)

on  O.7%  agarosc  gel as  described in the  text. Size markers  (Lambda
Hindlll) are  indicatecl to thc  far right,
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    DNA  digested with

2 consisted  of  SeNPVs  #1, #4, #6, #8, #9, #IO, and  #}1.
    Coomassie brilliant blue staining  of  purified polyhedra  subjected  to SDS-PAGE
showed  a  major  band  of  approximately  30 kDa  and  several  minor  bands in all samples

(Fig, 1). Based on  size  and  abundance  the  major  band  was  most  likely polyhedrin,
The  putative polyhedrins of  SeNPVs  #2 and  #5 (group 1) were  larger than  those  of

SeNPV  #1 (group 2). Most  of  the  minor  bands  were  considered  to be  viral  structural

proteins. The  SDS-PAGE  patterns of  SeNPVs  #2 and  #5 were  indistinguishable to
those  ofSINPV  OFIi2, however,  they  were  diffbrent firom that  ofSeNPV  #l, indicating
that  SeNPV  #2, SeNPV  #5, and  SINPV  OT2  are  quite similar.  The  SDS-PAGE

patterns of  all  isolates within  the  same  group  were  similar  patterns (data not  shown)

and  were  consistent  with  the  classification  based on  the  polyhedra structure.  There-
fore, SeNPV  #1 (group 2) and  SeNPVs  #2 and  #5 (group 1) were  further characterized
in subsequent  experiments  as  representative  of  their respective  groups.
    Viral DNAs  from  these  isolates as  well  as  the  other  eight  isolates (data not  shown)

were  extracted  from purif'ied viral  particles and  digested with  either  EtoRI or  ffindlll.
The  digested DNAs  were  then  coelectrophoresed  in O.7%  agarose  gel with  BmNPV
T3  and  SINPV  OT2  DNAs  digested with  EooRl  or  thndlll  (Fig. 2). No  submolar

bands were  identified in the gel, indicating that the isolates were  homogeneous.
AlthQugh  genetic hcterogeneity is often  tbund  in viral  stocks  isolated firom individual
larvae in the  field (MAEDA et al., 1990), the  SeNPVs  iselated from  individual larvae
in this study  were  homogeneous.  Furtherrnore, only  two  diflerent types  of  SeNPV
DNAs  were  fbund. The  genomic  DNA  digestion patterns of  SeNPVs  #2 and  #5
(group 1) were  iclentical, however,  they  were  diflbrent f'rom those  ofSeNPV  #1 (group
2), further indicating that  SeNPV  #1 belonged  to  a  diflbrent virus  group from
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'I'able
 1,

  Host

Host specificity  oi' opodoptera exigua,  S. gitura, and  Bombyx  meri  nuclear  polyhedrosis  viruses

Virus

SeNPV  #1SeNPV  #2SeNPV  #5SINPV  OT2BmNPV  T3

5Podoptera exigua

spodoptera lilura

Plutelta jEFtostella
Bomlpx  meri

+ +
-  -l･
- +
- -

+-1-+ +++

+

;,  infectious; -, non-infectious.

iarvae, whereas  SeNPVs  #2 and  #5 were  able  to infect S. Iitura, P, jEylostetga, and  S.
exigua  larvae (Tablc I). B. mori  was  not  infected by SeNPVs  #1, #2, or  #5.
   Polyhedra  purified from  S. exigzaa larvae infected  with  either  SeNPV  #1 ot  SeNPV
#5-1 were  serially  diluted and  orally  administered  to S. exigua  larvae in order  to examine

their  oral  infectivity, The  LDsos  of  SeNPV  #I (group 2) and  SeNPV  #5-1 (group 1>
were  approximately  4.8 and  59 polyhedra per larva. These  results  indicated that

S. exigua  Iarvae were  highly susceptible  to viruses  from  both groups  1 and  2,

   The  in viwo and  in vitro host ranges  ofthe  group 2 SeNPVs,  e.g.  noninfectious  towards

SF-21 cells,  were  consistent  with  the  results  rcported  by GELERNTER  and  FEDERici

(1986 a),  while  the  in vitro  and  in vivo  host ranges  of  group  1 SeNPVs, e.g.  infectious
towards  both  the  SF-2l cell  line and  S. iitura larvae, were  consistent  with  those  reported

by  MAEDA  et al.  (1990). In our  studies  two  genotypically difllerent viruses  were

identified in thesameWelsh  onion  field (i.e, within  I km),  however,  cross-contamination

in the  same  Iarva was  not  found. In previous reportsseveral  genetically distinguishable
viruses  were  identified in the  same  larva (LEE and  MiLLER,  1978; MAEDA  et al.,

1990),

   Preliminary studies  indicated that  application  of  theselSeNPVs  (both groups 1
an[l  2) in a  Welsh  onion  fieid in Shiga Prefecture was  effective  in controlling  S. exigua
larvae (data not  shown),  X4re are  currently  constructing  a  recombinant  SeNPV
carrying  an  insect-specific scorpion  toxin  gene to see  if increased insecticidal activity

is found. Recombinant  BmNPVs  and  AcNPVs  carrying  insect-specific scorpion  toxin

gencs have  been  shown  to havc  incrcased insecticidal activity  (MAEDA et al,, 1991;
McCuTcHEN  ct  al.,  1991; STEwART  et  al., l991),
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